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PLANS COMPLETED
FOR "BAND DAY"
NEXT THURSDAY

Fine Attractions On
Afternoon And
Evening Program

Plans are rapidly shaping up for
the big "Band Day" to be held in Ak-
ron' on Thursday afternoon and eve-
ning, July 30, according to Karl Ro-
gosch, who is serving as. general
chairman of the event. The Akron
Saddle Club and other local civic or-
ganizations are co-operating with the
Akron Summer Band in planning ana
.staging this special event of enter-
tainment. Invitations have been sent
•out to bands in neighboring towns to

: come' and participate in the program,
aril so far the Hawarden, Kingsley,
Westfield and Walthill, Nebr., bands
have definitely promised to be here
for the day. In addition, the Mona-
'han Post Band, of .Sioux City, will be
here to present an evening concert.
As plans now stand the program will
include a street parade of bands and
visiting saddle clubs at 1:00 p. m., a
saddle club show and band music at
the Akron Ball Park at 2:00 p. m.,
the street concert by the Monahan
Post Band at 7:00 p. m. ari"d the old
nnd new time street dance at 9:00
D. m. The public is most cordially
invited to attend, and remember,
everything is absolutely free.

RESIDENT OF PRESTON
TOWNSHIP SUMMONED

Lawrence Heinrich John Plueger, of
.Preston township, passed a\way at the
Sacred .Heart hospital in LeMars on
July 19, 1953, following a sickness of
seven months.

Funeral services were held Wednes-
day at 2:00 p. m. at the Christ Luth-
eran church in G r a n t township.
Burial was in the church cemetery.
Rev. Elder Fruehling officiated.

Survivors include his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Pluager, of Le-
Mars; three brothers, Henry B. and

IMMANUEL ENG. LUTH. CHURCH
David J. Roy, Pastor. j

Sunday, 9:50 a. m., Junior Mission
Band program, with Mrs. Arvin Firi-
zen as Junior leader.

Sunday, 11:00 a. m., Morning wor-
ship. Pastor Russell Roy will deliver
the sermon. Pastor David Roy will
be in charge of service. Baptism.

Tuesday, 1:30 p. m., Junior choir
rehearsal. ^ • . •

Sunday, August 2, Pai-ish picnic at
Akron. Park, beginning at noon'.

August 3 to 8, Luther League Bible
camp. Cost, $15.25.

UNION CREEK LUTH. CHURCH .
David J. Roy, Pastor.

Sunday, 9:30 a. m., Morning wor-
ship. Pastors Russell and David Roy
will both take part in this service.

'Sunday, 10:30 a. m., Sunday school
and Bible classes.

Thursday, 2:30 p. m., Ladies' Aid.
Hostesses, Mrs. Lloyd Buum, Mrs. Al-
bin Carlson and Mrs. Herbert Swan-
son.

Thursday, 8:00 p. m., Junior choir
rehearsal.

Thursday, 8:00 p. m., .Sunday school
staff have regular meeting in parlors.

Sunday, August 2, Parish picnic in
Akron Park, beginning at noon.

August 3 to 8, Augustana Bible
camp at Lake West Okoboji.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN LUTHER-
AN CHURCH, R. 3, Akron, Iowa

Preston Township
For the. 8th Sunday after Trinity,

July 26:
. Sunday, 9:30 a. m., Sunday school

and Bible class.
Sunday, 10:30 a. m., Divine ser-

ices.
We welcome you at our services.

Inter to worship, depart to serve.
HENRY J. DIRKS, Pastor.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES

Band Day in Akron next Thursday,
uly 30. Everyone invited.

Mrs. Pearl Cemer, of Sioux City,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
nd Mrs. J. W. Hendricks.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Swift and sons,

PLYMOUTH COUNTY
WILL BE SERVED BY
NEW POWER LINE

+

Electricity From
Fort Randall Plant
To Serve Rural Area

Clearing work is expected to begin
in two weeks as the construction of
the first major electric transmission
lines begins for Northwest Iowa
Power Co-Op.

Richard Orlando, of Orlando Con-
struction Co., Coleman, Wise., said
that his crew will start unloading
equipment and materials during the
week of July 26. During the follow-
ing week, August 3, the clearing of
brush and trees will begin, the con-
tractor estimated.

The 69,000 volt line will start at a
point near Hinton, where the Bureau
of Reclamation will erect a sub-sta-
toon to dump power from Fort Ran-
dall. The line will go through Plym-
outh, Cherokee and into Ida county,
stretching about 67% miles in the
first leg of a transmission system,
which will include all of northwest
Iowa.

This initial line is known technically
as tap 4-A according to Robert Risch,
Right-of-way Chief for N1PCO and
will end up at a point near Ida Grove.
Bertsel Brown and C. .E. Lorenzen,
NIPCO directors from Plymouth and
Ida Counties, join with A l f r e d
Schmillen, of Cherokee County and
President of the Board,, in expressing
hope and confidence that this large
scale venture will help bring sufficient
cheap power to meet the constantly
expanding needs of the rural electric
users of this area.

Roy, of Elgin township.

CHRIS. A. BEECK TAKES OWN
LIFE IN TRUCK CAB

Chris. A. Beeck, 36, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chris. H. Beeck, of Akron, was
found dsad in the cab of his gravel
truck on a country road three and a
half miles south of LeMars at about
5:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. A
garden hose leading from the car's
exhaust pipe to the truck cab indicat-
ed suicids. The cab doors were
locked. Mi1. Beeck liver near Kings-
ley. He is survived by his wife, a
young son and daughter, his parents,
two brothers and five sisters.

George, of Preston township, and Dennis and David, of Sioux City, vis-
~ " — • • ' • ited relatives and friends here Sun-

day.
Mrs. Floy Hedges went to Minne-

apolis last Friday to visit her sister,
Mrs. May Searls, and the family of
her niece, Mrs. Jos. Griller.

Lt. and Mrs. Sidney Jenson and son,
Martin, of Denver, Colo., are visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jen-
son. Lt. Jenson is on a 15-day leave
from Lowry Air Force Base.

^Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hummel, of
this city, will observe their twenty-
fifth wedding anniversary on Sunday,
August 2, by holding open house for
friends and relatives between the
hours of 2:00 and 5:00 p. m.

Mrs. Hugh Norris, of Avalon, Mo.,
and Mrs. Clabern Squires and daugh-
ter Janice, of Robbinsdale, Minn.,
visited with Mrs. Squires and Mrs.
Norris' sister, Mrs. Lloyd Port and
other relatives the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Luiken, of Red-
wood Falls, Minn., ware visitors here
last Friday. Mr. Luiken, employed as
a printer on a Redwood Falls news-
paper, made a pleasant call in the
Register-Tribune office. He formerly
worked on papers in LeMars and
Remsen.

Miss Patricia Morehead, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morehead, has
received a General Scholarship to
Morndngside College. Pat will enroll
this fall. and take a Liberal Arts
course. If high scholastic average is
maintained, the scholarship may be
renewed for as long as desired.

Burton Bringman, 38, a former
resident here and brother of Harold
Bringman, "south of town, passed
away Sunday night at the home of
his mother in Eagle Butte, S. D., the
result of a heart ailment. Harold
Bringman and daughter, Mary, went
to Eagle Butte, Monday, and attended
the funeral 'there. The deceased is
survived by his wife and three child-
ren..

A birthday party was held for Eli
Andresen on the evening of July 15
atx his parents' home. The guests
spent the evening dancing. Those
present were: Eunice: Hillrichs, Dar-
win' .Klemme, iHaroldine Peck, Buster
Hilliker, Dick Dimmick, Barbara
Rausch, Connie Gabel, Gene Toben,
Marvin Powell, .Carol Hillrichs, Adele
Rozell, Gene Huls, Donna Schneider;
lis uncle, Chris' Huls, and grand-
mother.

Mr. and. Mrs. Chris Huls and son,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:00 o'clock a. m., Church school.

The Good Book says, the purpose of
the" church is to sava the lost, to
toach Christians the Word of God and
train them in Christian character and
service. At least, that is our main
task. '

11:00 o'clock, Worship service. Ser-
mon topic, "Time."

"Wherefore by their fruits ye shall
know them." Attend Your Sunday
school and church regularly.

DAN J; PETERSON, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bernard and
ison, Larry, who is here om a 30-daj
furlough, and daughter, Mrs. Ed.
Jones and children, from Minneapolis,
Minn., were callers at the B. A.
Adams home.

FLOWER SHOW HERE
NEXT WEDNESDAY

Public Invited To
Make Entries And
Attend The Show

The annual Flower Show, sponsored
by the Methodist Women's Society,
will be held at the. Methodist church
Wednesday, July 29. 'There will be
23 classes open to all- ; Entries must
be in not'later than 1:15 p, m.; any.
thing brought in later than that will
be displayed but not admitted to
competition. We want you to come
and enjoy it. We are anxious to have
entries, so bring something if possi-
ble, but come anyway. The entire
display will be open from 1:30 to 8:30
p. m.

NOTES FROM AKRON
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Medical patients are: Joe Kayl, of
Elk Point; .Mrs. Jessie Ruhaak, of
Elk Point; Dean Malcom, of West-
field; Mrs. Conrad Huls, of Akron.

Born
A son, to Mr, and Mrs. Clifford

Neuroth, of Westfleld, July 18, 1963.

NOBLE FAMILY PICNIC HELD AT
LEGION HALL HERE SUNDAY

_A reunion was held at Legion Hall
at Akron for the Noble family. Also
honored were Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Noble, of Council Bluffs, Iowa, for
their 50th wedding..anniversary. They
have two sons, Judson, of Howard, S.
D., and LeRoy, of Council Bluffs.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
James H. Noble, Mr. and .Mrs. LeRoy
Noble and sons, Richard and Robert,
of Council Bluffs, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.
Clabern Squires, Kenneth and Janyce,
'of Robbinsdale, Minn.; Mrs. Hugh
Norris, of Avalon, Mo.; Mrs. Ruth A.
Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wiley, of
Summit, S. D.; Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Wiley and Wayne, of O'Neill, Nebr.;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wiley and two
sons, of iSan Benito, Texas; Mr. and
Mrs. Noble Labben, Alan and Ruth
Ann, of Elgin, 111-; Mrs. Jerome
Hogan, of Summit, ,S. D.; Mrs. Orville
Jorgenson, and Jerry, of Waubay, S.
D.; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lemke and'
three children. Mrs. Lela -McCahe,
Howard, Russell and Darlene, of
Sioux Falls, .S. D.; Myrtle VanSteen-
wyke, three granddaughters, of Clear
Lake, S, D.; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jen-
sen, Ronald, Ruth, Mr. and Mrs.
Omer Foster, Lynne and Darla; 1st
Sgt. and Mrs. Kennard Johnson and
two children, Mrs. Dorothy Clark,
Larry and Janet; Mr. and Mrs.
William Haller, Charlotte and Kay;
Mrs. Mildred Reynolds and two
daughters, Arthur Haller, ,Mrs. Bruce
Smith, Roger, Pat, Julia and Richard,
all of 'Sioux City, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.
Judson McDougall and Don, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Nanninga, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Albert, Bill Eamb, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Null and Jeannie, of Le-
Mars; Charles Noble, Jerry and
Janice, of Winnebago, Minn.; Mv. and
Mrs. Judson Noble, Merlyn and Dean,
of Howard, S. D.; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Haller, Kenneth, Jerry, Lyle and
Michael, of Dawson, Minn.; Mr. and
Mrs. Judson McDougall, Jr., of Yank-
ton, S. D.; Mr. and Mrs. Merle Wells,
Kenny and Danny, of Sioux City,
Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wiley, of
Malta, Mont.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wells, of Ireton, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Noble, Bobby, Terry, Mary Joe,
also of Ireton; Mr. and Mrs. Hallis
Noble, Daryl, Shirley, Marvin, of
Hawarden, la.; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Noble and Wesley, Stanley, Richard
and Gary, of Ireton; Mr. and Mrs-
George Noble, Arnold, Harvey, Lyle
and Lee; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kil-
strom and Marsha, Mr. and Mrs.

TALKIE CHATTER
Norka Theatre Feature* For
The Coming Week

Notice I
Free passes to Norkal Look up

our weekly ad In this paper for de-
tails.—Norka Management.

As entertainment for patrons dur-
ing the ensuing week, the Norka
Theatre will provide a western drama
and a musical.

On Friday and Saturday evenings
July 24 and 25, there is offered a
western drama, in. technicolor, en-
titled, "Last of the Comanches," an
Indian fighting story that is differ
ent, studded'' with suspense, in the
southwestern desert,.directed and act-
ed to hold the breathless attention of
action fans. In the plot, Black Cloud
and his Comanche Indians wipe out
everyone at Dry Buttes save six
soldiers who come upon a stagecoach
containing Barbara Hale and a liquor
dealer. They fight off an Indian
attack and finally take refuge in. an
abandoned half-destroyed fort where
a trickle of water is found in a deep
well. Black Cloud and his braves at-
tack while Sergeant Broderick Craw-
ford, in command, sends Indian boy
(Johnny .Stewart) to the nearest fort
for help which arrives in the nick of
time. The Indians are finished off-

Film fare for Sunday, Monday-and
Tuesday evenings, July 26, 27 and 28,
will be a musical, in technicolor,
entitled, " R a i n b o w 'Round My
Shoulder." On a par with many a
more costly musical, t h i s latest
Frankie-Laine-Billy Daniels effort is
an entertaining Technicolor f i l m .
Nine musical numbers have been in-
corporated into its saventy-nine min-
utes of running time. Six old nostal-
gic ones like the title, song, plus Wrap
Your Troubles In Dreams, Ain't Mis-
behavin' and three new and very
catchy tunes. Production-wise, Jonie
Taps has given the picture more
talent than its predecessors, for be-
sides the excellent Laine and the un-
lusual Daniels voice, there is new-
comer Charlotte Austin—a girl with
looks, acting ability 'and a distinctive
singing style. There are also several
fine dance sequences and a splendid
cast of straight players. Among them
are Arthur Franz; Avhb : is beginning
to make his mark in* the film world,
and old-timers Ida Moore and Lloyd
Corrigan. The familiar Cinderella
plot, under Richard Quine's able
direction, has warmth and imagina-
tion, with so much music spotted
throughout, that one gets the maxi-
mum in diverting entertainment.

PRETTY WEDDING
ATBRUNSVILLE
CHURCH JULY 16

Miss Marlis Siebens
And Gordon Lindstrand
Take Marriage Vows

A wedding ceremony which unitet
Miss Marlis Angela Siebens am
Gordon Edwin Lindstrnnd was solem-
nized nt St- Peter's Lutheran church
Erunsvillc, Thursday, July 10, 1953, at
7:00 p. m., Rev. A. Zenk officiating
before an altar f banked with white
gladiolus and dahlias.

The bride was attired in a white
summer suit, with pink accessories
She wore a rhinestone necklace anc
earrings, a gift of the groom and hei
flowers were a shoulder arrangement
of pink delight roses.

Attending the bride w a s Mrs
Frances Schultz who was attired in a
pink suit with white accessories. She
wore a blue carnation corsage. John
Sieber.s was bestman. The groom
and his attendant wore light summer
suits and white carnation bouton-
hieres.

Following the ceremony a three
course dinner was served at the hom3
of ths bride's father, for the imme-
diate family. A three tiered wedding
cake decorated in pink and white
centered the table. Lighted tapers
and cut flowers completed the decora-

LOCAL NEWS NOTES
WtKUIIII

Band Day in Akron next Thursday,
July 30. Everyone invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Berg and child-
ren, of Hawarden, spent the week end
with her father, Chris. Jensen.

••-V. G. Adams, J. Henry Lucken,
Henry Dirks and Walter Barker 'left
last week • on a fishing trip on the
Canadian border.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Searls, of Red-
land, Calif., visited their aunts and
uncles, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Adams and
Howard Searls and Herb. Sargents.

The Register - Tribune completes
Volume <M5 this issue and starts a
"new year" next week. The senior
editor has been "on the job" 57 years
of this time.

The Trinity Luther League will hold
a Bake Sale this Saturday, July 25,
afternoon and early evening, at the
former Tip-Top Cafe. Your patron-
age will be appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stryzewski left
by auto last Thursday for a visit with
relatives at Oshkosh, Wis., and will
also do some vacationing at scenic

Lloyd Port, all of Akron; Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Gant, Sue and Mary, of
Wes.tfield, la.; Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Null, of LeMars; Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hodam and two children, of Rapid
City, S. D.; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zig-

Robert, of Sioux 'City; Mr. and Mrs. tema and son, of Sioux City. In the
Marvin Huls and daughter, Linda' afternoon a meeting was held decid-
Lou, of Kimball, S. D., and Mrs. Mar-. ing to have the reunion at the same
garet Anderton, of Hawarden, enjoy- place the third .Sunday in Jul ynext
id a picnic supper recently in the year.
Fred Andresen home. Evening vis- —~^~,—'
itors were Mr. and Mrs. Garland The city is doing a job of resur-
Ellis, of Clinton, la.; Mrs. Dorothy facing all of the black-top streets.
Hodaway and Judy, of Hawarden; Mr. A liquid asphalt seal-coat is spread
and Mrs. Perry Tank ar.d children, of «nd covered with fine sand. This acts
Minneapolis, Minn. All report a as a preservative of the paving, filling
wonderful time. Ismail holes and crevices.

points in northern Wisconsin. Their
son, Ralph, of Sioux Falls, is in
charge of the Variety Store during
their absence.

Ernest Lucken made a trip to the
Veterans' Hospital, Sioux Falls, last
Friday for another physical check-up
and received a favorable report. It
will be remembered that Mr. Lucken
sustained a fractured leg and head
and chest injuries in a tractor acci-
dent last spring. He is getting
on crutches.
' Mr. and Mrs. Bud Derrick and child-
ren, of Elk City, Okla., and Eldie E.
Arney and daughter, Sharon, of On-
awa, Iowa, were visitors Monday in
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dow-
ling. Mrs. Derrick is Mrs. Smith's
niece and .Mr. Arnay is her brother-in-
law, and they are cousins and uncle,
respectively, of Mr. Dowling.

Sunday evening visitors in the homt
of Johr^ and Frank Willms were Mrs.
Henry 'Wigand and girls, of Kenil-
worth, New Jersey; Mr. and Mrs.
Neal Iken ar.d family, of Lennox, S.
D.; Mr. and Mrs. Eberhard Iken, and
family, of Hawarden; Mrs. Chris
Lucht and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Heyl and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Willms and family, Mr. Ed. Willms, of
Akron.

Special guests were Mrs. Bill Brims,
Sr., and Mrs. Kathryn McHale, aunts
of ths bride. Mrs. Daryl Jeffers was
dining room hostess.

Mrs. John Siebens, Jr., cut and ser-
ved the wedding c a k e . Kitchen
icnors went to Mrs. Jack McHale and
Mrs. Arnold Klemme.

The bride was graduated from Le-
Mars high school and has been at
lome with her father. The groom at-
ended high school at Minneapolis ana
uis served for eleven months in-
lorea. He is a painter employed by
fames Mead.

After a short honeymoon the young
couple are at home a mile north of
Brunsville. For traveling the bride

chose a blue lace drsss.

CIRCUIT JUDGE REVERSES WILL
DECISION OF COUNTY JUDGE

From the Sioux F a l l s Argus-
ieader it is learned that a ruling has

>een made by Judge John T. Medin,
which affects the Will and Estate of
the late Ada Thorpe, of Hudson. Tha
article is as follows:

Judge John T. Medin has reversed
the finding of Lincoln County Judge
W. B. Mallory and admitted the will
of the late Ada Thorpe to probate.

Four sisters and a brother of Mrs.
Thorpe contested the will following
the death of Mrs. Thorpe 'Sept. 1G.,
1952. Mrs. Thorpe died the day aftar
making her will which left 5 per cent
of her estate to a sister, Ruth Tre-
berg, Hudson; 2 per cent each to a
nephew and niece, George and Dar-
lene Wakeman, of Akron, Iowa; 10
per cent to a sister, Hazel Bultman,
Hawarden, Iowa, and 81 per cent to a
niece, Margaret Bultman, Hawarden.

Judge Mallory held that M r s.
Thorpe was not competent at tha
time the will \vas executed, that the
will was not her free act and that she
was subject to undue influences in
making the will.

Judge Medin has reversed the find-
ings of Judge Mallory holding that
Mrs. Thorpe died testate, that she
was competent at the time she mads
the will and admitted the will to pro-
bate.

WESTFIELD CONG'L. CHURCH
Sunday, 9:30, Worship hour. Ser-

mon topic, "Value of a Vacation." Jr.
sermon also. Mrs. Robert Michael wil
welcome you at the door.

Sunday, 10:30 a. m., Church school
Mrs. Virgil Ross, superintendent.

Wednesday, July 29, Ladies' Au
will meet at the church, with Mrs
Eva Lilly as hostess. Mrs. Winnie
Bliss will lead devotions. Because of
the band concert in Akron on Thurs-
day, July I!0, the regular meeting has
been changed to Wednesday after-
noon instead of Thursday.

Thursday, 8:00 p. m., choir practice
Jr. P. F. will meet at the church al

1:45 p. m., Sunday, July 20, and go
to Riversioux Park for a roller skat-
ing party. Bring a friend.

August 2, Sunday morning worship
hour will be led by the high school
class.

August 9 and 30, Rav. Joseph Steele
will have charge of the services.

August l(i and 23, will be vacation
Sundays.

0. F. ELBE, Minister.

PLEASANT HILL EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

Sunday school, 10:00.
Worship service, 11:00.
Local Conference, Star Prairie

church, July 28.
Today I am moving over and am

letting God do the steering.
Mrs. Paul Papritz, S. S. Supt.

ELDO KIRKUS, Pastor.

TRINITY AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Divine services, 8:15 a. m.
Sunday school and Bible class at

0:30 a. m.
You are invited to coma and wor-

ship with us.
HENRY J. DIRKS, Vacancy Pastor.
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Band Day in Akron next Thursday,

July 30. Everyone invited.
Mrs. Dan Blaka went to Hubbard,

Iowa, Sunday to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Bruncmeier, and family.

K. L. Peters and family are spend-
ng a vacation in California, visiting
lis mother, a brother and other rela-

A family gathering was held at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Port, Satur-
day night. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Rice, of Sioux City; .Mr.
and Mrs. Hollis Noble, Daryl, Shirley
and Marvin, of Hawarden, la.; Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Gant, Sue and Mary, of
Westfield; Mr. a n d .Mrs. George
Noble, Arnold, Howey, Lyle, Lee, of
Akron; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Noble,
•Wesley, Stanley, Richard and Gary,
of Ireton; Mi1, a'rd .Mrs. Dnle Noble,
Bobby, Terry and Mary Joe, of Ire-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Clabcrn Squires,
Kenneth and Janice, of Robbinsdale,
Minn.; Mrs. .Hugh Norris, of Avalon,
.Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. L'.oyd Port, of
Akron.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Burgard, of
Santa Monica, Calif., visited at the
home of her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
John Robertson, near Akron. Othei
guests on Monday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Robertson and family,
of Alcester, S. D.; Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Lucken and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Robertson, of Akron. Be-
fore visiting near Akron they visited
relatives in LeMars and stayed about
two weeks at Marshalltown with their
daughter and family. On their return
trip to California they will visit at the
Neil Robertson home at St. Lawrence,
S. D.

Mrs. Eunice Burket went to At-
antic, Iowa, Sunday, to visit the fam-
ly of her son-in-la\v and daughter,

Mr. anil Mrs. Win. Lundberg.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Adams announce

he engagement of their daughter,
jtis, to Harry Wilier, son of Henry
'. Wilier, of Akron. A late autumn
vedding is planned.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Brunner left
donday to visit the family of their
on-in-law and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Hammerly, at Newton,
Iowa, and also make the acquaintance
of a new granddaughter there.

Darrell Johnson a n d daughter,
Eileen, of Finley, North Dakota, cani3
the last of the week to visit his uncle
anil aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Allen,
ar.d friends. Darrell is employed by
thfl R. 13. A. Administration at Finley.

Milton Schneider, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Schneider, who is serving
ivi the U. S. navy and recently sta-
tioned at San Dit'go, Calif., naval
base, left Tuesday on his ship, the
USS Salisbury Sound, for Formosa,
in the North Pacific zone.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Kenny, Jos.
Johnson and H. R. Hubbs took a
motor trip to points in Texas. The

MORE SICK ROOM
EQUIPMENT FOR
COUNTY SECURED

Legion Auxiliary At
LeMars Has Charge
Of Raising Funds

The Amarcian Legion Auxiliary,
Wasmer Unit , No. 241, of LeMars,
has completed their campaign to se-
cure funds for the purchase of addi-
tional sick room equipment. The
equipment has been ordered and aa
soon as they arrive they will be
housed in places in the county to best
serve the interests of those needing
this equipment. This new equipment
will be readily available for tempor-
ary use in all the homes of the resi-
dents of Akron, Brunsville, Craig,
Hinton, Kingsley, LeMars, Merrill,
Oyens, Remsen, Struble, Westfield
and the surrounding rural areas at all
times, without charge, except for the
transportation.

Mrs. C. M. Langendorfer, Unit
President of the sponsoring organiza-
tion; states that their subscription
campaign for this year is completed.
Officers of the LeMars American
Legion Auxiliary wish to express
the i r thanks to the many residents
who subscribed to magazines during
their recent subscription campaign for
the purchase of the additional sick
room equipment.

DEATH COMES TO MttS.
MARY PAVLIK, OF MERRILL

Mrs. Mary Pavlik, 80, 1415 Center
street, Sioux City, a resident of the
Merrill, la., area most of her life,
died Friday night at a Sioux City
hospital, after a sickness of many
years.

She was born December 10, 1872, at
Prague, and came to this country
with her parents at the age of 10.
Mrs. Pavlik was a member of the
American Legion auxiliary at Le-
Mars.

Surviving are three sons, George
V., of LeMars, and Edward J. and
James V., both of Sioux City; two
daughters, Mrs. Blanche M i l n e r ,
Sioux City, and Mrs. Elsie M. Berger,
Vlarcus, la., a sister Mrs. Anna
Bushar, Sioux City; 12 grandchildren
:md 12 .grsat-grandchildren.

Funeral services were at 10 a. nt.
Monday, at the Nelson-Berger chapel,
Sioux City. Rev. Henry Held, of
Jrace Evangelical Reformed church,

officiated and burial was in Logan
park cemetery.

Pallbearers were Vincent Pavlik,
William J. Berger, Dean Berger, Har-

old Miller, LeRoy Pavlik and Donald
Bushar.

BIG SPRINGS BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, 10:00, Morning worship.
Sunday, 11:00 Sunday school.
Sunday, 8:00, Union bandshell ser-

ice at Aleester in charge of Rev. Nel-
son and the Roseni Lutheran church.

Wednesday, 8:00, Midweek prayer
ervice.

D. A. MILLER, Minister.

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH
Donald H. James, Minister

Morning worship at 8:30 and 11:00.
Sunday school at 10.
Official Board Tuesday, July 28,
p. m. Regular meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kuehn and

day afternoon visitors in the
Osterthun home.

Aug.

Kennys visited his parents, Mr. and' family, Mr. ard Mrs. Kenneth Lubben
Mrs. Thos. Kenny, Sr., former resi-I and family, Mrs. Mary Lubben and
dents here, at Sinlon, Texas. They Esther and Carolyn, and Mrs. Ethel
had opportunity to view some of the Lubb3n, all from LeMars, were Sun-
dried-out districts down there.

r.-rtel Shoulb.-.-1-g and Frank Trautt
took a four-day motor trip the first i
of last week to Duluth, Minn., Su-
perior and other points in Wisconsin,
including Lake Nebagamon, where
Mr. Trautt formerly lived. He vis-
it^d some relatives there. They re.
port a very enjoyable trip, traveling
;;bout 1,500 miles.

George Lummers left Sunday for
a two months' visit at his old home,
Wilhelmshaven, in north Germany,
where he has two brothers, five sis-
ters, other relatives and friends of
his young manhood. It will be his
first visit th.ire in forty-one years.
Before leaving for the scenes of his
boyhood, Mr. Lammers made a short
visit with his daughter and family,
npar Hartley, Iowa. He took passage
on an ocean liner from Nsw York. As
a young man, he was in the German
naval service.

Melvin Lias and family
move to Sioux Falls the

plan
first

August, whure they have bought a
residence property. Mr. Lias who
sold the Froz 'n Foods Center to Har-
old L. Baker some time ago, is em-
ployed as a salesman for the Invest-
ors' Diversified Services Inc., and the
new location will afford him a wider
field. Their numerous friends here
are sorry to lose the Lias family from
the community, but will wish them
every success and happiness in their
new home.

UNION COUNTY
FOLKS MARRIED

Miss Marion Anderson
And Wayne Henke
Take Vows July 11

Marion Anderson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albc-rt Anderson, and Wayne
Henke, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Henke, were- unit'.'d in marriage Sat-
urday, July 11, at the First Lutheran
Church in South .Sioux City, Nebr.,
with Rev. F. A. Dackling officiating,
reports the Elk Point Leader-Courier.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Klave attended
the young: couple.

The bride wore a pink nylon street
length dress with a corsage of red
roses. Her attendant w o r e blua
nylon and a corsage of red roses.

The groom and his best man wore
blue suits and white boutonnieres.

The bride has spent her entire life
here and is a graduate of Augustana
Academy at Canton. The groom re-
turned from Korea the latter part of
January followir-g more than a year
of service. They expect to make their
home in Elk Point where he is em-
ployed by the Milwaukee railroad.


